Duquesne Immunization Requirements

Vaccine-preventable diseases are a major health concern throughout college campuses, and Duquesne University requires documentation of immunization as a pre-matriculation requirement. Without this documentation, students will not be permitted to register for classes. **Immunizations must be submitted to Health Service electronically.**

**Step 1: Please ENTER dates for the following required immunizations through Duquesne HEALTH SERVICE STUDENT PORTAL:**
(Students access the Health Service Student Portal through DORI. Access the Portal by using your multipass log in > select Student from GO-TO (next to name at top of page) > select "Health Service Student Portal" (indented under Resources & Information section of Student News & Information Tab).

**Step 2: You must also UPLOAD through the HEALTH SERVICE STUDENT PORTAL, the Duquesne University Immunization Verification Form with a Health Care Provider Signature on the form or official stamp.**

- **MMR:** (Measles/Mumps/Rubella) **ALL STUDENTS born after 1956** (without lab-test evidence of disease) MUST provide immunization dates of TWO MMR doses.

- **MENINGITIS VACCINE (CONJUGATE or POLYSACCHARIDE) is required** for entering freshmen students at Duquesne University.

  *Some common names of this vaccine are:*
  - Menactra (MCV4)
  - Menveo (MCV4)
  - Menomune (MPSV4)

  - * If after consultation with your physician you choose not to receive this vaccine, you may sign a corresponding waiver by coming to Health Service and doing so in presence of Health Service Staff.

- **MENINGITIS B VACCINE** is not currently required, but is a **recommended** vaccine.

  *The two names of this vaccine are:*
  - Trumenba
  - Bexsero

- **TUBERCULOSIS TESTING:** Required for ALL International Students two weeks prior to or upon arrival on campus.

**RECOMMENDED IMMUNIZATIONS** (Although not required, please list dates accordingly)

- **VARICELLA** (date of disease OR 2 immunization dates)
- **DTP** (Diphtheria/Tetanus/Pertussis) series or Tdap (Tetanus/Diphtheria/Acellular Pertussis) or Td (Tetanus/Diphtheria) booster dose.
- **POLIO** (Dates of: 3 OPV OR 2 each IPV/OPV OR 3 IPV)
- **HEPATITIS B** (Dates of 3 doses OR documented positive surface antibody blood test)

*Please contact Duquesne University Health Service if you are in need of initiating or completing any of the above series, or for booster immunizations, for further information about how to obtain them on campus.